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lA(.h MYa KOK LAST SCEXES COI XTV t OMMISSIOXEIW MKT
OK THE PEACE fOXFKREXCE IX EXTRA MISSION' YksTHMtiv Airship to Arrhe Thiii-Mlay- .

The airplane Skull and Bones,
from Langley Field. Va.. will ar

WORK OX HK.HWAV IX VANCE

TOWXSHIP TO BEGIX SOOX.

St.tle Highway ('oniiiiljoii Doea Xot

UKI 1 .Mir.KS otoss ATLAXTIC half the distance across the Atlantic
IX FIRST XOX-STO- P FLIGHT bfore being forced to alight in mld- -

ocean. For nearly a week they were
Riven up aa lost, but finally beforeUut.leo on I .mm ,,f Ireland Sunday the news of their dramatic rescue was

Morning After Bridging Itlaiitk- - in re,ed "shore by a British destrover.
Tne successful flight of the Britishm Hour tout I a? Minute Plane airplane and the American seaplane

Dammied in IjukIiuk. were made in pusuance of different
nhMM nf ti.rim.iLi I., th. ...ki...

Term of Treaty Brought Down to Ordered ( Ui,ty Attorney to PreMr rive in Monroe Thursday. Maylrreilu ihle Minimum ami Xew (ier-- or slices was notified this afterAmertisemenia Asking For Bids
noon in a letter from LL Brandt.on ;,mI Roads Itontls Nterialimiii Republic Will hve Five Days

to Acctt or Reject.
By the Associated Press.

Election Ordered Jury

The old bird will be in charge of
a pilot and mechanician and is
expected to remain here two
davs. The Stewart field on the

Seem Ui Approve Hani Surface
C 'ouotnirtioit Mould Take All the
loiey Available For State.

Due to the extremely high cost of
building a hard surface road and to
the fact that a roadbed should he al

School

Drawn,
Tne first non-sto- p airplane flight of the air. Elaborate preca.itlor s wereacross the Atlantic ocean was com- - taken to guide the NC-- 4 and her coin-Met-

jjunday morning when British panion fliers by destrover placed at The stage is set for the closing Meetin in xm .i j. western edge of the city will be
scenes of the peace conference, so far the Board , r '" Z XZTay' usea as a lightius point. Exhi- -

!owd to settle under the wheels ofas Germans are concerned. Within a ordered Mr. J. C Sikes count v n, bi,io fli&hts be given if the
few hours it is expected that the Ger- - ney. to prepare advertisement. .li- - weather permits. J" tor a period of y
mans will be told the terms, brought for bids on rood . condition to hold a

ears before It

unuru on me coasi oi ire-- rrequent intervals, the a i n hems not
land, having bridged the Atlantic in so mush to make a record is to estab- -
16 hours and 12 mlnutea. tish the practicable; or cross-.K-ea- n

The following Associate Press dis- - traffic by air under conditions of om- -
patch from London elves the details parative safetv. The attempt of Haw- -
0 ifc 'Kht" ker nd lh 8"ccesfiil night of Cau- -

hard surface
construction, that portion of the Wil- -down to an Irreducible minimum, on amount of .oi

which the allied and associated gov- - ed for bonds Krln, f per"i Winter' AMF.UICAX SOLDIERS IX ME.V
le

highwaywhich passes through UnionSuai oi an me aniomons tain Alcock and Lieutenant Brown
which flying men have ventured to I were mart fnr a nrii. nr ISA r.nii r.

" ' ' " uv rel11" " "u "onas bearing 5 4 Der ceions on a peace footing which the new interest. ICO ROIT VILLA'S TIIOOI-- S will not be of this nature of conMrul
uon. utter, when the road bed be--German republic. A special school election was order

dream since the Wright brothers first fered by the London Dailv Mail. Therose from the earth in a heavier than Idea was to make a contribution of
air machine, waa realized thia morn-- moment to the predion! fide of air

CrotMtl in Mexico Sunday Xlght I
conle in condition, and it is desiredn PAt' nllIi Ann.. a.J ...HI

--- . .... uci. jerome aistrict in Goose Creekmany's admission to the league of na-- township.
tions ra set for the "near future." In view nf s .viog wnen two young British officers, navigation, but '.he appeal tJ fie com

vunsiruviiua wm not inter- -Returned Lt Mght Bringing Sev fere with the securing of Federal aid
en Prisoners ami loo Horsea Jr ""N surface construction, Lt.Previous dispatches had Indicated missioned .ntwn... . ' m'.

cnairman or the State Highway
vapi. jonn Aicock ana Lieut. Arthur petltors ws in n. small mcasne to
W. Brown, landed on the Irish coast the sporting liHtinct the flier nr.-aft- er

the first non-sto- p flight across ning strong chances of being irre- -

that the reply to Count von Brock-- It at their regulardorff-Rantza- u would merelv ataie Mand.. i r..i.. .,SIOn l.ne.nt Caiiipalgned for 24 Hours. v.umnnssion, ioia members of the Un- -
the conditions considered necessary task of drawlnr a Jury for a week-- !

When buUet from warring Feder- -
leiKh
ion County

the lattap
Road Commission in Ral- -uc Aiianwc ocean. imtvaoiy lost at sea If anything hap- -

Villa ... . nart of I. .ak""r. ,l!n17. I!10. ,egue lrra, of ",n""l court to be held be-- 1 V'Z ''ull "i Juarei, aiexi- - T" 1 w ""
as fulfillment of the treaty terms glnninr Jniv ? a ' s"" "in "cross tne border I ' "" ' "ri cnioaare into El Paso. Tex., .nd.nnain, county men that the proposed hieh- -and of Germany's international obi I-- names of those drawn:.:.?as Jurymen!

the
a jniiirnran iivaaaa mnn ..... n . . j . rr m j w 11 11 11 ,,aa siinrnTimai.i. 1 miIIU itawi r. t. Vt llliamS. J. WaltAP U.roi, I . " l""alj. 9UQU1I ..' , , .7 --rr.., aavv

payment of the allied claims. R. J. Rorie. a p n. r. n5tn. 3S00 American soldiers cross- - tengm. I he construction of
Important tor Germany, as well as gum. J. c. Preslar J F r, r w ed the border to put a stop to It. S., Burface road would cost about

ror the allied countries,
lined in the answer to

Is a plan out- - Broom, r. r. Tarlton K n t lne Americans returned last night. Per nine, some thought Lt,
the German Jas. E. Neal. n w I The following dispatch from El Paso Pageas of the Pnln at It would

counter proposals. This provides for Smith. I. i. R.aii n ii ,..' ft."' Cives an account of their exDedition. c?al 3.0n0 per mile. Thus it waa

iunr Tojage was wunoui acciaeni penea no tneir machine,
and without foreseen incident, so far A comparison of the records thataa can be learned. It waa a straight- - the NC-- 4 with Ave men. covered 2.- -
away, clean flight, achieved in IS 150 miles in 26 hours and 37 minutes
hours and 1! minutes from New- - while the Vlckers-Vlm- y plane flew
foundland to Clifden. Ireland, a dls-- with two men 1.650 miles In 16 hours
tance of more than 1.900 miles. and 12 minutes. The achievement of

But the brief and modest descrlp- - the British fliers sets a new record
tion which comes from the airmen at for distance covered in a single flight,Clifden tells of an adventurous and the longest Jump of the NC-- 4 having
amazingly hazardous InteFprlse. Fogs been approximately 1,200 miles from
and mists hung over the North Atlan- - Newfoundland to Horta In the Azores,
tic and the Vlckers-Vim- y climbed and Clifden. Ireland, where the Vlck- -

drove. struggling to extricate herself ers-Vlm- y biplane completed Its won- -
frora the folds of the airplane's worst derful flight Trom Newfoundland. Is
enemy. 43 miles northwest of Gal way and is

She rose to 11.000 feet, swooped situated on the inlet of the Ardbear
down almost to the surface of the sea. harbor. From St. Jhons to Galway

civil, rather than military admlnis- - J. T. Steele. G P Sntt ' n T . American troops the participated 'f10"' ,in'"ng the cost of coa- -
(ration of the region on the left bank Helms. T. l a Mim. ' 1" " me punitive expedition aeainst the -- lr'on at izs.uou per mile, that the

nroDosal au-- 1 H. E. r.rtfn o ' ,:."' "" Villa rebels In and near Juar total cost of the road would be 18.- -of the Rhine. Under the
750.000.night and todav. vi KiiiotaH inv . . v. wV u.nvvi. in mo tiaiiua i uiiiueriMnn . it t uriiiim- - t. r

of I Mmlgllnn mii.lclli.. o . . " " ""'", 1. t.
r " v, , on;,, j.,uy.u-

-
Huneycutt, C.W.Thom

racks and camps on the American side The Feder1 '1 available for tha
tonight after 24 hours of campaign- - next nve year9 an1 the state money
ing. at the present for the entire highway.. ia. w.uo , u. A. rrice. j. f. Thompson. Jen

icuuciiug iiiim-tawai- y iue lliainieil I ninaS A. SperAof a T M'.n ...
Seven ragged Mexican nrlsoners !:stei" of ,he 8tte 1 only $6,500,- -ance of a large occupational force. As Jeff Austin. W j' Rude'e T) A pHvGermany under the terms of the arm- - W. H. Bivens and W. A ifemhv ' were herded toward tho p mi.. "00. From this It was shown that

and at times the two navigators the distance approximately is 1.960 istire. stands obligated to pay the ex- -

lumps rtt tha mllilArv luAimaMnn rf
stockade by a detachment of the fifth hou,(l the Federal government bear
cavalary while another cavalry de- - 50 Per cent of the cost of constructing
tchment drove a herd of 100 captur- - the wlIminKton-Charlott- e Ashevllle

round themselves nylng upside down I ( 1,682 sea miles) . . . .. . . w . ...u 11111,1.1 uvvuv.iivii vi I . . .
the Rhineland, the sums saved to her ' ' "' " MEY ELECTEDonly ten feet above the water,

Before coining to earth, near the CREW OF S. C. 4 DECORATED by the substitution of civil for mill- - HEALTH AXD S4KFTV ed Mexican horses and ponies to the l!ghway' and the 8tate 25 Per cent,
tary administration would be enor-- wruM remount station. that Practically all the money avalla- -Clifden wireless station Alcock clr--1

mous. It was unofficially stated tonight at ble fj the
this
entlre ,ate would 08cled the wireless aerials, seeking the Officers get Royal Air Force Cross

Austria's renlv to the treatv nre-- W,H "pert Premises of BunIiiimm Fort Bliss that annrnlmaiiv an vnJ Pended on road.and Medal Given to Chief Macliln- - ... . ' . . . - i I.. ... ,r-v- , ,,- -. ....
Houses and Homes to S, That ""towers were killed. 4"c couuy men wished to

0na AmPro- - a arrange for sectir ne mora FpHaraiit Rhomle President Wilson In day. but. as the treaty in its present

best spot to reach the earth, but no
suitable ground was found, so he
chanced it in a bog.

The w ireless staff rushed to the aid
of the aviators. They found Brown
dazed and Alcock temporarily deafen

They Conform to SanlUry Laws airy. Corporal Shlgas, was shot thru aid ,n lhe construction of the hardr. I form lacks manv imortant clauses, it
London dispatch. June 10. The !? Probably that a request for further me tung by a Mexican rebel. mgnway xnrougn me county.

After crossing durlnit the nlitht Lnder an old agreement the amountroyal air cross has been conferred ' 1.,U1U'1 r"8,uerc"
John h tW, T bv the Peace conference. The council l an extra session of the Board of the cavalry column, supported by a or eieraJ ald 'or the road had al- -ed by the force of the Impact. Aa on commander

soon as they were able to be escorteJ hn command of the AmerlpVn ot four wlu devote Part of Monday to ,u"",e" Jesieraay arternoon Mrs. battalion of the Eighty-secon- d artll- - re"y D"n asisnea ror this county,
to the wireless station they telegraph, sauadron on the transa luX consideration of the remaining sec-- Laney was elected Health and lery. advanced at daybreak. Members of the state commission
ed the news to their friends, then . aihr r"JiLS "" of the Austrian treaty, and ef-- ?af?,v0f.flcer ! devote three days of The commanding officers reported called it to the attention of the Union
had breakfast. the other commi.V innerf ine.r. f fo are ,0 be made to whip the com-- to me work. that four Villa followers were killed commission mat the construction of

"That Is the best way to cross the the crew of tha vp.i i,,,i t , document into form as speedily as "" " ot me new office are to when the abode headquarters was ine ra BU"ace rose tn the county" Possible. me premises of all business charged. ou,a 0081 .0"n- - "WouldAtlantic." said Lieutenant Drown, af- - Breese .nj rn h p n t aDOfl
ter he had eaten. fhs rovalalr fore medal hJ. Bolshevik and anarchistic disord- - "u"B"ana nomes of the city comply From that time on It was a running

De wn to expend
nf erred m Rhuf MiVhhiiiV nuiail" are . reported from Swltierland. "'Vi J?.n"ary taws of the city and ngnt with the Villa band across the in?, Hni?n men were

clock. British summer time. In tak- - E S Rhoades MaT-Oe- n i v
'

nT iv Two Persona were killed and 17 1" . 1t' flne wm rorni herself IPUlns. An abode shack was also ;', .nTi 'ePuea inat lMy dld not
ing the ground the machine truck ih. i the.,a'r " nd make in- - found to contain five Carrania sol- - feel Jutt. ned in tnia- -

heavily and the fuselage ploughed ation9 this afternoon ln behllf of the a "rlous uprising In Zurich In "c,,on mat it Is being observ- - dlers dead from wounds and eight
ne vnoa, county men were told. "... . . .k.led. As fnr Inatanna . to th.L. j At.. .Ln .aj ik... i i .naj.H w tha KKnairnntiA. ntlUlli, I " - . vvuDii Hbiiuu V.

correspondent of the Associated ,, t,po.r,t,on of the hl6hwav which
i tells how Villa and Angeles . ,n,vnce township and providedMuch of the flight was made thru iLTieuUr "1.? rned. d rain pipe from a sink or other Pre.t

mn whan nn. ... at.. u uuuer me oiu axreemeni wun aa fog. with an occasional drizal. This the Br'tish aviatorsTwho t
' e,.icie 10 empty upon a street. Brokeai ve

hamnered tha airmen ivtm.lderal.lv - th? CAXXOT MAKE GERMAXY PAV. here this is found to be violated the Yanks had crossed Intn ... federal allotment of 14,000. How- -
i tin ma tain r ii i n r rriiiii rv. aii; r.iitiin .1 - - - -
I . aaa'tllwvaM'IU I I

aunng tneir journey. land. property owner will be told that it received. ever, the construction not to be of
must be corrected. At 6 o'clock thia mm in r.0ri hard aurfaee. This stretch of theDERXBl'RG AGAIX DECLARES

captain aicock explained me si- - The roval alr force cr088 g award Mrs. Laney this morning gave out Felipe Angeles received a courier at hlghway 18 aboul four miIe8 ,on8 andience 01 nis raaio lnsirumeac uuring ied to officers and wa rranf off rpra for I .. I ....
me irtp oy saying tnai me wireless ac 0f couraee or devotion, tn Autv x""' "" luu "ocwr h retrains ueaunuaners, ii mues southeast tZ Ci r ii.u "
propeller blew off soon after the ail- - Savs to Allien. --But What w?rkk: of Juarex. with the message that highway and extends through
plane left Newfoundland. derations nit the

Will It Aa have been elected Health and American troops had crossed the Rio Vance, twn,h P' the SUt9m enen.
"We were much Jammed by ntrong a,P, "f" l awarded I nl you?" Sarety officer by the Board of Alder- - Grande Into Mexican territory.

told the Union county
not ,ntend,(d four izB FP Sbrraiarhi'Souo?2 -- add'ed88 fln?r rux the

was receive, hep, of TyeLT S"; "'n n. crnp and TxStfl Ul U aid to

chanlcs to leave London ln.mediatelr John h who was In' ter 0 FlnaS"

in an Sview e le" h",faC.t ! hfalth is the n,08t ,m" ,8C0 VilIa' 8UPre,1,e ln command of mainder ?f he r0id the
to make repairs. 'nJ flJn70 "th three .D!m Dallv K Ber In H?1"! ,n the Wor,d and no aU forces in the cou",y- - La er developments indicat

Word came from Clifden this after- - which at temnted to flv from correipo.tdent Dr Der n hurt C'fy Ca" be, heaJthy ,f there are fly nor,h' who was at headquarters, also thaththL8 WJ" be

noon that the allot and the navigator . . nl.e,riSa . ff . . an(1 mosquito breeding places, and broke camp and moved south. Commissioners have now
r r. n. Li. I " inxui ucciaiaiiuu umi uer-inith- v innla h... J ai I ti... .v.. . . . . DBHHpiI resn I tit nna gvnraaalii.I .muiujc, auu Liieui-vuili- u

of the biplane were leaving fo: Gal- -
Bellinger, comunder of the : '.''.." . uc uci inn Anirncan troopi nad - ? .many will not sign the terms .: ."5NC-- I. He as pre-- neonle readiness to be.in won, .;.

way wnence weuiei am oro.n pian- -
congratulated them and expressed -- anted, and continues: h. . ar:" a r.r..-.L",."-

B
" ""u 'a . c . .T ""'L" lerr,.l0.ry appear: of the roart in v. t r7h J-

-Inea to travel dv irain 10 ivonaon, ar-xA-n in the work
rlvlg there on Tuesday morning. Cap--

durlnjJ the flKht
the,' accomplished "As a matter of fact, neither the ThTo T beTVade by aw Ang"eleBsttU

10 ueneral lutlons7t Is .tatth.t thV count?.
I r.n ten te nor Germany is capable of tn .t thai. -- il.. ... I i.u u . nart of the mnn fnr ih. .an.i.,i.tain aicock. nowever. nopeo. io oe President Wilson

.able to fly to London In the mschlne B. ...j h. m.r12" JlfLh r. cmUrve ougli Perto sS of
pnae in tneir town to keen their eeles had honed tn t . . inese reaoiuuons Dy tne state com- -which made the record flight as s ion glad t0 ghake hand3 with ,hem it. uapm.nv m. r Vni. i.. ........ r. inI VWMI.U1 im van iiiiaue iter-i- n area nr hn.l ness and residences maker between the Carranza govern- - ,lli88in ,he State engineer will preas 11 COU1U oe repaired. 11 was ptunucu in re advertisements for bids for tha. Vhli. n W ' .u nK. i ..T.V. -- iii. aim spick ana span all the time which ment forces and theto have him give an exhibition over revolutionary construction of the road. Work isforces.London In the machine, if possible. V. S " '"LJ" " "' .r"1. .w"i. u you clas" dn vu belong to?

expected to begin in a short time.
IaA 19 AGAIX OX WAR PATH

1 iavi an AiiirricanB were "" w tume iu oeriui. oui wnen you Our tha fllihle.i nioa i at..
TheHClUn1.,.hTr.n. proud of them a,B0- - He asked them are there, what are you going to do? world no? In the 8 W

TT flfh? had fnrfaH alrnlri
by

about their trlD and arked th.t "Your only hope of reparation lies ter and we have bee. clmmSden
.Atlantic he wa9 glad to gee th ' ,d fc In getting the German people to work Tand milTn?hf--

V Hi,which merely stated that . I!"?,.l Ravellingby airmen, ,hIr h(,an. ,.,, ,, nrodncitur wnoria whirh ih.v r.n
Eq. How Will Soon Begin Work as

Troops Spent Sunday in Attack Tax AsaeHr.
The 1919 session of the GeneralIng Federal Garrison at Juareithey had completed the flight in 18 ter and , the ai, The b" the Allies against nmnev ldemnlt,- - h"' .. Z ?!. ... bul Assembly of North Carolina parsed aa

act requiring a of all ofAccount of Hglitlng.' " thepresident was brief and Informal, but first they must have food and ad ZZVZZru lilBll u.tlUM9 iiwiii a viwv I naval airmen also raw Vou . IThe American then materials. must make h. . .r.. .. , , u.., v ! Villa is again on the war path in be reaI e8ta,e ,n North Carolina, atwere received by Georges Leygues, term, which will enable you to get city in North Carolina, f"not the Mexico. The fol lo win g d ispatch f roin ,a actual valu ' m rd out-th- e

French minister of marine. They your reparations reasonably soon, world. llned an entlrely methdWe can do this If we will so Juarei. Mexico, gives an account of new 'were accompanied to the ministry by ou are oing to remain slaves be- - lefs all pull together for a cleaner the battle there Sundav: "easing all property. Under It a dia--

In reply the club
Alcock:

"Keep machine Intact until
arrives."

The air ministry stated that rer- -
Admiral William S. Benson, United cause parents lost the war? Fiehtini waa reaiimeri I trict supervisor is appointed for thehealthier and more beatuiful Monroe.Dr. Dernburg, elsewhere ln the InStates navy, chief of.naval operations. 4:40 p. m. Bv S o'clock the rin. tire several districts In the state and alsoMrs. h. R. Laneytain remarks put on the airplane f t ,ef. a' fQ EnglandNewfoundland which must be official. terview, speaks derisively f Presi-

dent Wilson.
was more general than any time last a county supervisor who has under
night. Federal troops charted the h.im a'tants to do the work. InItalian Hull Houe Establishedy indentifled by a member of the roy--

c,MlrletJ 1jiv ztrftng Character In "I thought he came over here as a rebels as they advanced down Caile tnlon county the corporation, com- -
al air force before the flight is de new sort of redeemer, ln the role ofXew Photoplay An Associated Press dispatch from Comercio. the nrineinai hn.in... mission at Kaieigh appointed Esa. M.

a savior of mankind." flnace min Koine says:cleared to have been officially com-

pleted. It was said at the ministry
Charles Ray, the Thomas H. Ince--

ister Is quoted as saying, "but I have I ne "Hull House of Italy." emula- -Para mount star, appears in a decidedIt waa probable one of
flrfals relieve" ,y l,ew type of character in his new not found in the peace treaty one thig Chicago's famous example of
Awl),

wouldRmtn Dublin hardfv be! Photoplay "Greased Lightning" which word of his peace of conciliation and slal work, has been established at
SdNhhaV'ih" mach'.ne'c'oS.d ' a d Theatre od will.' a th'ck'y populated mountain
h ,...l h.f .ovorol A.... hart UCAl ' ' " .V III- -

tirA kit... ftr. n... - a habitants there,FIXAL WORD OF ALLIESa i no tttrtnavht- - KHi tha.) .rarru air. iy iii yaai per

street, repulsing them. L- - FIow M county supervisor and the
Col. J. Gonzales Escobar, garrison county supervisor has chosen as his

commander, was wounded five limes aa8latanU P. Hayne Johnson, demo- -
and hurried to El Paso for medical erat- - and G Ed Flow republican,
treatment. After the supervisor and his assiat- -

The flsht tonight swung to the 811,9 nave gathered their infornmtioa
south and was in progress around a,,d valued the real estate .notice will
the abandoned Juarez agriculture

be mailel to the owner of the valua- -

college, where Villa had his seventy
tlon I)Iacel thereon and If he is dis- -

wounded. As the Federals apparent- - a',8"ed he will appear before tho
ly Mere not expecting an attack be-- blHird' composed of M. L. Flow. Bla'r
fore dark the outer line of trenches Merest and C. S. Massey, and the
was thinly manned and the Federals decision or this board will be final,
withdrew toward the town urom r Tne valuation of the real estate must

Lnder American direction SezzeHANDED TO GERMANSaviators would proceed to England by h,n. the youngTy's o".' ine"
train. i.nn.j i ...j .L ,..

has established a settlement house,
two orphan asylums for orphans ofAlcock and Brown stood the trip - -

Or.g.,,.,1 T.,y K,' Vlgor,,Nly lphe.,1 the war. a hospital and a system ofwell. and If Genimns Do not siai. u in.i.. visiting nurses. The money has beenopportunity for his subtle comedv as
iIaub Iha . m .... i .. . 1 1 contributed by the Inhabitants of theSeten dns Steps Will be Taken to town. All the Institutions are sup- -The night of Three Recent Xotuble "u "Y.Z"1"' m ,c"f.r". vvni..a "tin .uiuunu cAttempta r,nforec Terms. ponea Dy voluntary contributions.taste In "Greased Lightning." carrying their machine nuns and hov-- 1

De complete by Jan. 1. 1920. TheThe flight of the Vlckers-Vlm- y bl ine new social institutions haveThe play derives its name from a es of mauser ammunition with them.
Reinforcements were hurried from

the flats to the west of twon where..M.v.m.m. h airman J"S ....llul 6eiuu, Wllicn IBUS 0f .,.. htnrf.H f ah- - "71, VtT ' - 0"v'"'
.v.uiic,,.. ,.io ........... I to work amlll Ik. an,.l. n,nm....a u :. ' ,v" ' VICI IIIBI18 Kl I 111 I nira.HO and I Till .In n a r I Ufa. lTro.

corporation commission has given out
the statement that this new system of
valuation is going to be expensive,
but that we must bear In mind tlitIt fixes the value as to real estate for
the next four years. The act further
provides that when all he real and

no military activity had yet occured.-a.l II. Iai .1 -- I. -- Aiu vaiiaui ftiiutu anu uicuiru.m ,k.
uii.ii ... v. una. iiiuiuuiii iu I a . I v. .. w. ...... ., ..a.OD . .n

. L t;rl" rt
L.7.,.11

. e"v"ed .
0 an A m.,1... Red Cross. Then it becomes me speed I . , 8er. '.8 h.ii workei-

Brown goes the high honor of hav- - !,..- - .t,., .,.. ,i. ,7 and made nub-- but has called fnr imi. m h. f
ana down the steep hill from Frot
Hldadalgo and engaged the advancing-

- made the first non-sto- p air pass- - . " c ahortly afterward.Ra v ., .llprni,n(,B, Kv . K. financial suDonrt from her oreni. ing enemy.. rrA nl III. All.ntt. tha rhloV.m.nt I '. " "'" I ..K't i ne mini .r. .1ln.j t - t" ' . .
. .- -- . . r'en one nas SKiiiruliy aroused the1, - . .1 Za I ;;, . ,.. including Wanda Hawley. Rob-- da personal property Is Wed, the gover--After dawn today the firing became

BUina: to mriiraiiui ui"i "'' Mark InnH nth.raThe Atlantic had already been 2? ".'. ""r..
1 ,u"e lne "eaiy interest or the residents in her

If thev acceDt. near. hart. anH iv,... ,..- - ... ..j u..
spanned in an air Journey, however, "VJaZTJIVL B.li'eVlr- - " be ' .j. ...c aia.r BU'tunru tiersigned at once: if thev do not with mnnev nA A . uu.

desultory on both sides, with an occa- - nor ,ha11 convene the General Assem-slon- al

shot from Fort Hidalgo. bly and that tne tax rate shall be la

troops during the darkness duced " ,hat the sum total realized
looted a number of stores and houses. fro,n taxes shall not be more than tenthe feat having been performed by under

iiu uucticu UJ jrnillie oiorill, lhaa.ml.il...n I .... ....re iu.innai.amc
the supervision of Thomas H. Ed a'v f w te"n,nt on h'rtent. The hospital has already done

wiii .!wJ: u ?3) ,nd the Powers enormous work for the people of theInce. The Federals claimed to have 150!,er cenl 01 lne amount realized the
Villa dead and 60 prisoners, of whom 'year Previous. Esq. Flow says that
10 are wounded. he will soon have his books and pa- -

enfnr.; m4jr De nec town. In the two orphan asylums areessary to their terms. bathrooms, sewlne room. nlav- -How absurd It is to pass over a me principles of the original con- - ground, carpenter shoos and machine

American naval officers in the sea-

plane NC-- 4 with a stop at the Azores
en route from Newfoundland to Lis-

bon. Portugal, the Journey beginning
May 16 and ending May 27.

Less successful, but no les daring
than the achievement of the Vlckers-Vim- y

pilot and navigator wa the re- -

Rumors persisted that manv of the ,ers ready to begin his work. The
tion has a Villa prisoners had been executed. ci,i!:ens of the county should co-op-

they attend Onlv two knowt n executions were seen :a,e ana Iurmsn n'm and his assistants
hoes and with such information as thev mavby the Associated Press correspond ask for.getables ent.organl

formed to serve onlv ?he,.0 rn"l" I execution are made. The reply Is In tn the Instlt.-tl- s The girls .reK".f" .5 L'f-- T Kfneral coverin-- , letter Live,, fecial work in
muni dv iwo oiner urnisn air-

men. Harrv G. Hawker and Lieuten
like a house dividedant Coni'-Tirfn- r Mackenzie Grieve, f g"' " ,u',e ,nejr dw"n 8lld n,ake all theeral counter proposals. linen for the home. .On May 19 they covered more thanj,hey win not 8,and- -

If the Kair had read Emerson's' Mis" nia,irhe Carter, Home Demon-"Engll- ah

Trafs" he would never have ,ra,io Agent, has returned froul
got Into war with 'em. i Raleigh where she attended a meet--

Mag of the agents of the etate.


